Introduction
Flavonoids, a widely distributed family of n a tu ral com pounds, derivatives of 2-phenylchrom one (flavone) or 3-phenylchrom one (isoflavone), have been of great in terest for their diverse effects on hum an, anim al and m icroorganism s in the last years (M iddleton and K andasw am i, 1993) . They also are intensively coloured chrom ogenes resp o n sible for m uch of the colour found in vascular plants (H arb o rn e et al., 1975) . T heir chrom ophoric p ro p erties w ere studied both experim entally (M abry et al., 1970) and theoretically (R em ko and Polcin, 1980; Shevchenko, 1994) . The biochem ical activity of m any flavonoids and th eir m etabolites d epends prim arily upon the structure and relative o rien tatio n of the various m oieties in the m olecule as shown by structure-activity data (Cody, 1988) . The m olecular structure of som e flavonols was d e term ined using X -ray crystallography (Cody, 1988) . Some conform ational studies of basic fla vone using quantum chemical m ethods have also been rep o rted (V rielynck et al., 1993; C ornard et al., 1995) . H ow ever, no experim ental and/or th e o retical w ork was published until now on a system atic com parison of four sim plest structures (fla vone, 3-hydroxyflavone, isoflavone and 2-hydroxyisoflavone) which represent basic m ole cules of im portant groups of flavonoids.
The purpose of the present investigation was to determ ine theoretically the geom etric structure of flavone (I), 3-hydroxyflavone (II), isoflavone (III) and 2-hydroxyisoflavone (IV) by m eans of quantum chemical calculations. F urther, we studied the p rotonation of basic centres of these com pounds and estim ated how the stable confor- The atom ic num bering o f the four flavonoids I -IV used in this work is show n in Fig. 1 . It co rres ponds to the IUPAC n um bering generally used for this family of com pounds.
Computational Methods
Sem iem pirical quantum m echanics chem ical cal culations use p aram eters derived from ex p eri m ents to simplify the calculation process. A M I (Austin M odel 1) (D ew ar et al., 1985) is a sem iem pirical m ethod useful for organic m olecules. It calculates electronic p roperties, optim ized g eo m e tries, total energy and h e a t of form ation. PM3 (Stew art, 1989a; 1989b ) is a rep aram etrizatio n of A M I and differs from it only in the values o f the param eters. A b initio m eth o d s are ch aracterized by the introduction of an arb itrary basis set for expanding th e m olecular o rbitals and then the ex plicit calculation of all req u ired integrals involving this basis set. Expressions like 3 -2 1 G and 6 -2 1 G are used for conventional basis sets which m a th e m atically describe the orbitals within a system . M olecular m odeling o f all m olecules studied was carried out by the m eans of the M O L G E N 4.0 (Baricic and Mackov, 1995) and H yperC hem 4.5 (H ypercube, 1995) program s. The geom etry of each structu re was th en fully energy-optim ized using the A M I and PM3 H am iltonians and p a ra m eters set im plem ented in the M O PA C (version _ 6.00) program package (Stew art, 1990; 1991) . In e the first step a potential energy profile was constructed by com puting th e dependence of th e relative heat of form ation versus the dihedral angle (j> < (C2'-C1'-C2-C3, m olecules I, II), (C 2'-C 1'-C3-C2, m olecules III, IV) b etw een the phenyl ring and the chrom one part of each m olecule by fixing the dihedral angle < {) by stepw ise 10° in the interval from 0° to 180°. Then, th e conform ers co rre sp o n d ing to each local m inim um o f the curve w ere used for the final refinm ent o f th e geom etry by relaxing all the geom etrical p aram eters for optim isation, including the dihedral angle c}). The M O PA C p ro gram keyw ord 'P recise', th a t im poses a m ore strin gent convergence criterion, was used and the k ey word 'G n o rm ', allowing an o u tp u t w hen the gradient norm drops bellow the set limit, was set to be 0.01 (in kcal.m o l 1. A 1).
The A M I m ethod allows the calculation of the standard ( T = 298 K) enthalpies of form ation AH°f 298-The proton affinity of base PA(B) can be com puted by the Eq. (1) (R em ko et al., 1994) :
AH°fT represents the heat of form ation of the species stated betw een parentheses. For AH°f,298(H +,g) the experim ental value 1537.1 k J.m o l1 is taken (Stull and P rophet, 1971) .
Results and Discussion

The results o f the A M I and the PM 3 m ethods
Calculating the potential energy profiles of m olecules I -IV, we found considerable differ ences betw een the results obtained using the two H am iltonians A M I and PM3 (Figs. 2a and 2b ). T herefore we tested the suitability of these two m ethods for conform ational studies of phenolic com pounds, by applying it to the simple m olecule of biphenyl. It has been proven before, that this m olecule in the gas phase is favourably tw isted to a dihedral angle of 44.4° (A lm enningen et al., 1985) betw een the two phenyl rings. A b initio cal culations are also in a close agreem ent with this value; the optim um torsional angle was found to be 45.5° ( 6 -3 1 G calculations) (H äfelinger and Regelm ann, 1987) and 50.8° (3 -2 1 G calculations) (K endrick, 1990) , respectively. As shown in the Fig. 2c this is in good agreem ent with our results obtain ed using the A M I m ethod; the m inim um of energy corresponds to the torsional angle 40.6°. The PM3 m eth o d seem s to be less effective; al though th ere is a local m inim um on the potential energy profile at 47.5°, the global m inim um was found at 0.0° and is about 2.0 kJ mol"1 lower. W ith respect to the b e tte r perform ance of the A M I m eth o d by predicting the optim um structure of ex ten d ed arom atic conjugated systems, we used in the fu rth er w ork the A M I m ethod only. tw isted (cf) = 28.3°) in vapour state (C ornard et al., 1995) ). H ow ever, both phenyl and chrom one rings stay always in an approxim ately planar configura tion in the ground state (V rielynck et al., 1993; C ornard et al., 1995) . N aturally, this planarity is changed by p ro to n atio n especially on oxygen O l, which is part of the ring C.
The eight states of p ro to n atio n considered in this p ap er are shown in Fig. 3 . It is a set of com bi nations of p ro to n atio n of the oxygens O l and 0 2 . The protons w ere signed H x and Hy. Each pro to n can interact with electrons of two lone-pairs of oxygen, w hat results in the tw o conform ers a and b for H x and c and d for Hy, respectively. The co n form ers e -h are fu rth er com binations of the con form ers a -d and represent diprotonation. As all Z D O m ethods can not rep ro d u ce lone pairs and they produce a region of negative electrostatic p o tential only (K allies and M itzner, 1995) , the ap proxim ate values for dihedral angles 0 (H x-01-C 9-C8) and [i (H y-02-C 4-C 10) w ere predestinated in the input files (Fig. 3) .
C onform ational analysis
G enerally, the problem of solving the structure of flavonoid com pounds reduces to d eterm ination of the value of the dihedral angle (cjj) betw een the ring B (the phenyl ring) and the rest of the m ole cule (the chrom one p art). The value of this angle dep en d s on the environm ent ( e.g. 3-hydroxyflavone was found nearly planar in the crystal and oxygen O l dram atically changes the p o ten tial e n ergy profile of the m olecule and the p ro to n a te d form la possesses one very b ro ad energy m inim um only (Table I) . This m inim um co rresponds to a a p proxim ately rectangular stru ctu re m aking the di hedral angle cf> betw een the phenyl and chrom one parts equal to 100.9°, which is ap p aren tly a result of steric repulsion betw een the o rth o hydrogen of phenyl ring B and the H x p roton. The p ro to n atio n on carbonyl oxygen 0 2 (species Ic and Id) m akes the benzo-y-pyrone to becom e positively charged and increases its capacity to accept negative charge from the phenyl ring. The electron d o n a t ing ability of ring B leads to the b e tte r conjugation and m ore planar pro to n ated structures Ic and Id (Table I) . The dihedral angle 0 (H x-01-C 9-C 8) is a m ea sure of the deviation of the hydrogen H x out of the plane of rings C and A. The value of this angle is from a relatively narrow interval for the whole series o f p ro to n a te d form s studied. The dihedral angle ^t (H y-02-C 4-C 10) of the structures Ic -Ih rep resen ts the two possibilities of binding of hy drogen Hy, m entioned above. In all of the studied m olecules the value of this dihedral angle is very close to the pred efin ed value of 0° and 180°, respectively, i. e. the hydrogen H y lies in the plane of the rings C and A. F u rth erm o re it is evident, th at the structures a/b, e/g, f/h are enantiom ers (non superim posable m irror im ages), or m ore ex actly th at, e. g. the conform er m2 of structure Ia is an en an tio m er of the conform er m l of structure lb. (Table I) 
3-H ydroxyflavone
The results of the A M I com putations p resented in the second part of Table I show the heats of form ation and selected torsional angles of 3-hydroxyflavone II and its p ro to n ated form s Ila -Ilh. It has been observed for the crystalline form (E t te r et al., 1986), th at II exhibits a five-m em bered in tram olecular ring form ed by a hydrogen bond betw een the hydroxyl and the carbonyl group. T h erefore we p erfo rm ed theoretical calculations w ith this stru ctu re only.
The calculations of the potential energy curves for the ro tatio n about the C 2-C1' bond of the spe cies Ila and lib show one very broad minimum. The optim al conform ation is the result of a com prom ise betw een the stabilization effect of the in teraction of the C3-hydroxyl oxygen and the ortho hydrogen atom of the phenyl ring and the rep u l sive forces betw een H x and the o th er o rtho hy drogen. A lthough the C3-hydroxyl is ben t out of plane of the ring C to a dihedral angle of ±9.2°, the distance 0 2 ...H o h is still less im portant than the sum of van d er W aals radii. A m argin case of hydrogen bonding can be observed for the m ole cule lie, th at is even protonized on the carbonyl oxygen 0 2 ; the distance 0 2 ...H Oh is 2.30Ä. The situation for m olecule lid is, of course, changed due to the fact th at here the dihedral angle |_i is about 180°. The C3-hydroxyl group is also turned to the opposite direction and, as a consequence of the close interaction betw een H q h ar>d the ortho hydrogen, bent out to a dihedral angle < x> (H -O -C3-C2) of ±52.2°. All these influences culm inate in structures Ilf and Ilh. By these species only one b road m inim um area on the potential energy p ro file is again observed and the phenyl ring is posi tioned in a quasi right angle to the chrom one part in the global m inim um .
Isoflavone
From the third p art of Table I it can be con cluded th at isoflavone III and its p ro to n ated forms Ilia -IHh do not possess structural features that w ould cause steric interactions of the respective substituents of the chrom one part. The C3 phenyl substitution represents a sufficient separation to avoid close contacts betw een H x and phenyl. The p ro to n atio n on the carbonyl oxygen yields a quasi hydroxyl group -0 2 -H y and its interaction with the o rth o hydrogens of the phenyl group is m astered with a slight increase of the dihedral angle cf> (structures IHd, I llf and IHh, Table I ). O ne in te r esting observation is the extrem ely high value of the dihedral angle 0 for m olecules Ilia and Illb caused also by the fact, th at even the w hole ring C is tw isted m ore than in any o th er m olecule; di hedral angle (C 2-01-C 9-C 10) = 18.0°.
2-hydroxyisoflavone
A lthough IV has never been isolated from n a tu ral sources it has even the low est (m ost negative) calculated heat of form ation am ong the m olecules I -IV.
The results of com putation for m olecules IV and IVa -IVh are presen ted in the fourth part of Table  I . Likew ise m olecule II, IV also exhibits an in tra m olecular ring form ed by a hydrogen bond b e tw een the hydroxyl hydrogen and the heterocyclic oxygen O l. Since this is a four-m em bered ring and the distance H Oh-..01 is 2.12Ä only, the bond an gle 0 1-C 2-C 3 is expanded to the value of 127.3°. This intram olecular stabilisation persists also in structures IVc and IVd. but is evidently b roken by the O l p ro to n atio n in m olecules IVa, IVb and IVe -IVh. The C2-hydroxyl group is positioned with the hydrogen orien ted in the direction of the phenyl group at C3 in the latter m entioned m ole cules (see dihedral angle co (H -0 -C 2 -C 3 ), Table  I ). This fact, along with the predicted position of hydrogen H y in structures IV f and IVh causes that the phenyl ring is forced to a quasi right angle to the chrom one p art and that there can be only one Table II bro ad m inimum area observed on the p otential energy profiles of these molecules.
Proton affinity
Flavones are m o deratery strong oxygen bases (D avis and G eissm an, 1954) . The p ro to n atio n site can be both carbonyl and etheric oxygen. Table II sum m arizes the A M I calculated p ro to n affinities (PA) of com pounds studied. For evaluation of PA's the fully geom etry-optim ized stru ctu res of base and the corresponding cation w ere used. O nly the PA's of the single steps of p ro to n atio n , i. e. o f the first step to m onop ro to n ated form s and of the fu r th er possibilities of diproto n atio n are p resented. Generally, it can be sum m arized for m olecules I -IV, that of the two principal p ro to n atio n sites the carbonyl oxygen 0 2 exhibits a substantially higher (by ab out 200 k J.m o l1) proton affinity, especially w hen adding proton H y to position d. The tran si tion base -> c has a value of PA about 5 -2 0 kJ.mol 1 lower. This observation is in agreem ent with earlier w orks (D avid et al., 1976) on the re ac tivity and basicity of flavonoid com pounds. The conform ers a and b possess the lowest value of PA am ong the m o n oprotonated forms. The subse q u en t addition of the second proton to p ro to n a ted species (Table II) is a substantially less exotherm ic process, especially when adding H x as a second p roton to structures with present H y proton.
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